Today’s Meeting

- Listening Session Highlights
- Next Steps
Listening Session Attendees

- Lynnwood Session
- Fife Session
- Bremerton Session
- Seattle Session
Listening Sessions

- **Presentation provides a sampling of comments**
- **Developing listening session summaries**
- **Written comments (so far):** 29 individuals, 4 jurisdictions, 1 organization
Land Use and Growth Strategies comments:

- Need more complete, walkable communities outside of centers
- Update annexation policy, support changes to law
- Support growth in transit-served areas
- Revise definition of some regional geographies
- Growth strategy should be achievable and reflect known trends
- Planning should address equity & displacement
Environment & Open Space comments:

- Address **environmental impacts** from jobs/housing imbalance, forecasted growth
- Emphasize connection between healthy **environment** and a healthy **economy**
- Support access to **open space**
- Conserve **rural** lands and **farmland**
Economy comments:

• Address **jobs/housing** balance
• Recognize **impacts** transportation system has on the economy (freight travel, commutes)
• Focus on skill development to meet needs of **future job market**
• Support the **rural** economy
Housing comments:

- **Address affordability:**
  - Promote different *types* of housing
  - Recognize transportation *costs*
  - All cities should play a role in providing housing options

- **Connect housing** to services, transportation, jobs, parks & open space

- **Focus on placemaking** and neighborhood character
Transportation & Infrastructure comments:

- Integrate technology changes
- Maintain the current system
- Provide travel options, increased connections to high-capacity transit
- Address resiliency and climate change in infrastructure planning
Transportation & Infrastructure (cont.)

- Information equity and access to broadband, data services & storage
- **Funding** needed for infrastructure, not just transportation
- More **coordination and communication** needed between service providers
How to Comment

Comment period through March 19, 2018

E-mail: VISION2050@psrc.org

U.S. Mail: ATTN: VISION 2050 Comment, PSRC Offices

In Person: March 1 GMPB meeting

Fax: ATTN: VISION 2050 Comment, 206-587-4825
# Next Steps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 19</td>
<td>Comment Period Closes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 29</td>
<td>Distribute assembled comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 5</td>
<td>Review comments, discuss project outcomes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMPB meeting</td>
<td>Staff draft outline of project scope based on GMPB outcomes, scoping comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 19</td>
<td>Review outline of draft project scope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSC meeting</td>
<td>Provide GMPB with draft final project scope and work plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 26</td>
<td>Provide GMPB with draft final project scope and work plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>Adopt final project scope, review work plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMPB meeting</td>
<td>Adopt final project scope, review work plan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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